
August.

D. D ' iot A Mnaf t "
of powder was recently fired off in the
Ulue Tent Consolidated Diggings, Cal.,
whien raiscu nuu luuscneu up ready tor
washing, about 200,000 cubic yards of
.. . TL. u 1. If . .
iirr. ac unufc wa uver zoo reel m
height over the part where the powder
was exploded, A tunnel was run 120
feet, from which horizontal drifts were
run 101 reel one way ana 59 teet the
other. The explosion raised the entire

u.l:l.. - uA:i.i -- c .

..AO, tn Art thu urnrlr anrl Km. .1...tun. w ..... w. , hi.u uuj iik puW
der, $4,253 07. The execution was
wonderful, and the blast was a perfect
success.

There was some years ago a trial for
murder in Ireland, where the evidence
was so palpably insufficient that the
judge stopped the case, and directed the
jury to a verdict of not guilty. A n

lawyer, who desired, however,
to do something for the fee he had re-

ceived for the defence, claimed the priv-
ilege of addressing the Court. " We'll
hear you with pleasure, Mr. B.," said
the judge; "but to prevent accident
we'll first acquit the prisoner."

INFORMATION FOR IMMIGRANTS.

In order to enable immigrants arrivine In this
State to obtain suitable lands and farms for settle- -
ment immediately after their armal in Oregon,
the publisher of Tub Wist Shoes caused the fol-

lowing advertisement to be inserted in all the
leading country papers:

Important Nolle.
" Firmer and others having improved or unim-

proved farms to let or for stile can bare them ad-

vertised free of charge in Tub WbBl Snout, an
e monthly illustrated paper published at

Portland. State location of farm, what improve-
ments, price asked, name of owner, and where to
inquire. Address " Publisher Wkst Shobb,

Oregon."
Below will be found the answers received to the

advertisement. The publisher of the VVkst Siiobh
is not a real estate or land agent, and therefore
in no war undertakes the sale or negotiation for
sale of any of these lands, nor does he verify the
accuracy of the statements made therein, but refers
purchasers to the owners or agent of same.

All bona fldt owners of lands, who wish to
sell or reut the sume, can have them advertised
free of charge in these columns.

Railroad Lands In Oregon.
The Oregon A California R. R. Company have

a large grant of land from the United States Gov-
ernment, which they sell on very liberal conditions
at the low price of II. 'J6 to 7 per acre, payable
in United States currency. The purchaser can
pay cash, in which case he will be allowed a dis-
count of ten per cent, on the purchase price, or he
can have ten years' time-i- which to make up the
the same by small annual payments, with interest
at seven percent, per annum. In thiaoaae the pur-
chaser pays down of the price. One
year from the sale he pays seven per cent interest
on the remaining of the principal. At
the eud of the second year be pays of the
principal and one years interest on the remainder,
and tin) same at the end of each successive year
until all has been paid at the end of the ten yeaar.

GoTanunant Landa.
Although surveys have been carried on for

ny years, vast tracts of publio lands still remain
unsurveyed. More government land is, However,
now in the market than is likely to be taken up
for a long time to com. There are three land
offices in the State, located respectively at Oregon
City,Hoseburg,and La Grande (in Eastern Oregon),
which afford the usual facilities to settlers wishing
to avail themselves of the homestead and

laws. Under the Homestead Law," every
heat1 of a family, male or female, or single man
over twmty-on- e years, a citizen of the United
States or having declared his intention to become
such, can enter, on payment of the registry fees,
ranginff from seven to twentvtwo dollars, eiahtv
acres 01 any 01 uie lanus reserved by tne govern'
ment within the limits of the railroad uranU. ex
cepting lands bearing gold, stiver, cinnabar or cop-
per, and oaf hundred and siity acres if the claim
w iiiuaieu ouieias oi we isiier. Alter uve yeara

t residence upon and improvement of the
laud, the Government will give the claimant a reg-
ular title. Under the " laws." neraana
possessing the same qualifications as claimants un-
der the homestead law, may " enter " at a

on payment of a fee of 2.00, establish a pre--
emmion ngni, tnei is, a ngni 10 isae a tract 01
eighty acres, if within the limits of a railroad
grant, or one hundred and sixty acres, if without,
whenever the land shall be offered for sale by the
government, at 1M per acre in the former, and
at e i.za per acre In me latter ease.

How to Sot to O recoil.
Emigrants from the Eastern States and Canada

will do best to purchase through tickets to Port- -

emigrant trains to- San Francisco, and thence by
steerage on steamer to Portland, will ) as follows :

From Baltimore, 176; from Boston, $76; from
Chicago, 170.60 ; from Galveston, 9f ; Montreal,

75; New York, S7&; Omaha, $60, Portland
' Maine), 7ft ; Quebec, t'S ; St. Louis, 170, United
States currency. Emigrants from Europe can
reach Oregon either via Panama or New York.
The steerage fare by English or German steamers
from Htm burg or Southampton to Colon, thence
by railroad to Panama, and thence by steamer to
Portland, Oregon, is tW.60, gold, including food.
For the New York route, emigrants can obtain
through tickets from Glasgow er Liverpool to
FortUnd, Oregon, for 973, gold, by applying to Mr.

Fleming, Government Emigration Agent, 41
Rfonn Street, Dundee, Scotland. On arriving in
Portland, immigrants should call at the Booms of
Board of Immirration. where all information re
garding lands will be furnished free of charge.
They will also receive Immigrant Certificates,

hich entitles them to half fare rates on all the
feeding hoes of travel is this State.

LIST OF USDS FOE BALI OS RKXT.
Bentam OmbIj.

2H Acre. 3W miles narth.wast af Camilla, all
nnder frnca. Knnu nil ham. (wrJurd Mi
place. Price, 111 40 per acre. Terms,
down and balance on time. O. V. Motley, Cor- -
vallia.

40 acres on the Corvallu and Yaqulaaa Bay

11

Y

THE WEST SHORE.
Read, Mtf miles from Corvallii and 25 from the
IV7. K UBea " winner Station by

Stage Co, On the place are two good houses,
two orchards, 16 head of cattle, 176 sheep; 6 hrW
S stands of bees, 2 dot. chickens, lota of famineimplements. Price, 94,260, half down, balance intwo and three years. Inquire of J. W. Hayburn.
Corvallu, or H. N. Bowman, on the place, at
Summit Station.

830 Acres, 10 miles Sooth of Corvallls, well" ,P"Mihm hm to WW bushels ofly. Terra, down,
in Installments to suit purchaser. Address.

JAMES BHUCE, Corvallls.
181 Acres mile south of Monroe

House, barn and orchard. nrl. .11 .nu,i . nv
acres of it under cultivation. Also 10 acres timber
land three miles east of Monroe. Terms reason- -
able. Enquire of VVta.Speer, on the farm.

1230 Acres Ave miles from Monroe. 400 of It
in cultivation, the balance rruinn anit ;),
soil All fenced. Five houses and two barns.vjiu wmi tuki iruit. u watered and
wooded; 600 of it can be irrigated. Price 116
per acre. lf cash, balance time. Address,

ALB EH T HUMPHREY, Monroe.
364 Acres seventeen miles south of Corvallia

and one mile north of Monroe, on the stage route.
All of the land under fenoe; 'IMJ of it good tillable
laid, with new frame house, two orch-
ards and small vineyard. Plenty of good running
water and firewood on the place. Price 920 per
acre ; terms easy Inquire on the premises, or ad-
dress, BAM UEL STANNU8, Monroe.

Clackamas County
300 Acres 14 miles from Portland, 7 miles north

east of Oregon City, miles t of Clack-
amas Station on the 0. C. K. R. 160 acres of it
under cultivation, there is also a small orchard,
house, barn, and a good fence enclosing
2.10 acres with cross fences. Price to,000, 92,000
down, balance in one and three years. This place
was first aettlod on in 1846.

J. T. APPERSON, Oregon City.
Colombia County,

635 Acres of good land at Scanpose, In Columbia
County, 26 miles from Portland, down the Colum-
bia River. All fenced, 60 acres under cultivation,
plenty of timber and rood runnins water J 12 nnr
acre. For particulars enquire of the owner, on
the place, TH03. McFHERSON.

480 Acres, nine miles west of Euirena: slO nnr
acre in a body, or in 100 acre lots.

u. rtstuur-is- Eugene City.

Linn County.
240 Acres six miles south of Albanv. Prima.

$12,000 MARTIN LUPEK, Albany.
3A0 Acres six miles west of Hals, nn O A n

R. R., 320 of it under fence, 260 in high state of
cultivation, acres timber, remainder pasture.
On the premises is a large orchard, good house of
six rooms, barn 1 60, and other outhouses. A
steamboat landing 160 yards from the barn.
rnoe, eiu,uw; caan, remainder on time
to suit purchaser, Address, VY. D. HOCK EN- -
DMi i a, uaisey.

a.

30

40

620 Acres. A desirable Grain and Hairy farm,
containing 620 acre, 2 miles east of Hclo.B miles
from Marlon Station. (O. A C. R. tL 2D mllM
north-ea- of Albany, 22 miles soiili-ea- of
nit em. nu unuvr lenre ana crop lencea, wilh
bouse and barn, nn orchard of several huniinxi
trees good variety of fruit; springs and run Din a
water, plenty of and rail limber, ifn
acres In cultivation, 80 acres In rocaow; (the
uioct wen auBpivu m mo sruwui oi II mom

grUt, saw and planing-m- l Is all
wmuu a mums ui o uj nu oi me uiitce. excellent

on the oremine. Prine. 117 fV) rniir.
renoy) per acre. Half oiwh, half on time, with
place for security. Purchaser can also buy ol the
undersigned, horses, cuttle and sheep, tone ther
Willi imui iiuitiriiicnu., U4tu, nny, eiC.BnQ
at low nturea ao acres In full train, in hu in
cluded In the sale. For furt her particulars Inquire
of W. L. YANTIS, on the premise.

340 Acres, three miles west of Halsev 40 arm
in cuniTBiiun. ah guwi open praine lat a, witn
plenty of water, house and farm, with other im
provements. For Rent Price per year 9475.
ougiiau ur ocuiua isnuan urenrra,

ROBERT JOHNS, Hslsey.

Marion Connty,
Half block In Salem with fine orchard of grafted

fruits. Price 1,100; address O. W. Travcr,
for further particulars.

96 acres prairie land, mile from Brook's
Station ten acres of it timber. Improvements --
good bouse, barn, 30x60, sheds, and two excellent
wells rented last year for H grain and netted

600. This is an extra good little farm. Price,
6,000. Inquire of Ira Deuuis, Brook's Station.
700 Acres, three miles north of Scio, five miles

from Marion Station, on the O. 4 C. R, H., 300
acres of it plowed, balance brush and timber;
churches and schools close by. On the place is a

1,000 houss aud a barn 46 x 76, also a good bear-
ing orchard. Place baa been farmed for twenty-si-

year. Price,l2peracre, Inquire of BROWN
A JOHNSON, Scio.

120 acres prairie land, well improved, all under
fence and in high state of cultivation, adjoining
Oervais 8tation, Close to a good school, oburch
and Plenty of timber within 3 miles.
Inquire at this office.

343 acres, 7 miles south of Salem, of a mile west
of Turner's station ; 260 acres under cultivation ;

new houss, and orchard of 1,100
trees. 300 acres of the above is Baver dam, and
a nice stream runs through the entire length of
the farm, Prioe, 12,000. Inquire of

E. M. LAFOURE, Salem.

33 Acres, 8 miles east of Salem, all under fenoe.
A good house and barn and young orchard of as-

sorted fruit trees, onehslf acre in strawberries,
lf acre in other small fruits. For terms ad-

dress, B. F. CAD WELL, Salem.
286 scree of land, one mil and from Jef-

ferson, Marion county, 200 acres prairie, the
balance timber. Large orchard. Buildings need
repairs. Nearly all under fenoe. Oood well ol
water, and stock water. Terms o.OOO cash, or

1,000 down, balance on short or long time. In-
terest 12 per cent, to be paid annually, secured
by mortgage on the premises. Inquire of the
agent at H. R. Depot, Jefferson, or of the owner,
at the Conrt House, Salem.

H. A, JOHNSON.

DeMfflae Cesmly.
260 acres, ten miles north-we- of Roaeburg.

00 acres under fenoe. 90 acre, good level land.
Inquire of

S. W. CRANE, Roaeburg.
218 acres, eight miles north-we- of Roaebarg.

200 of it fcnosd, and all ul it good plow land,
with a good stock range, and orchard. Terms

asonaMe. inquire 01

W. S. CRANK, Roaeburg.
For rent or sale. Half section of land, avvea

miles north of Oakland. 200 acres aader trace.
100 in cultivation. A rood dwell inc bouse. Two
lock barns, with privilege of mountain rang

"moer, rnce agog paryear
WESLEY ALLEN, Oakland.

840 Acres, on south aide of the Calepooia moun-
tains, known as Estea Station. Place n well im-
proved. Good house, oosting 1,000;
barn costing 8350; orchard and meadows. Theentire farm can be bought for 12 per acre, or 160
km of it for 110 per acre.

E. A. ESTES, Comstook Mil).

Lena Coanty.
900 Acres, Improved, located 12 miles above

Springfield; two 80 acres under
cultivation, balance can be easily cultivated.
Prioe, fl.000, down, balance on time.
Edwin Powers, Springfield.

1,320 Acres, in a body surrounding Spencer's
Butte, 44' miles from Eugene City, Oregon, much

eu,l"ftodt "id balanoe excellent grasing
land, well adauted for a itk mmI. n-- .
colony. Land no better, contiguous thereto, is
nlrt and sellins; at fmm W to fi pr aere Will
sell the entire tract on liberal terms of payment for

r"T' sanies nesiring to purchase will
be shown the tract N.by Burns, on the range, or
E. Chichester. of Riumnn Pit ft.-- -.

nf Ph.- - p rk u i r:x lu"
vuuivu, vivgUO VjIIJ,

A Saw Mill, ttntlv milH fn. T rut
The mill and damn are on solid rock, the race
running through the rook. There is eighteen feet
of witer, and from four to six feet more can be
added if desired. The machinery is of the latest
utpiuivu jwiwni, wim oouoie circular aaws,ca- -

panie 01 cutting 4,wu to 0,000 feet of lumber per
day, alse another saw of a capacity of 2,000 feet
per day. With the mill, 320 acres of laud ; 160 of
it excellent timber, and 1(10 that h hAn ,. nrsome. Thousands of acres of good timber laud all

ruuuu tne mm, some oi it Uoverument, some
railroad and some school laud. There is a good
range for stock, and a good road to the valley and
Junction City. There U a sale tor all the lumber
the mill can saw, as there is only one ether mill
within 23 miles. Price, 3,000; half oanh, balance
time. A reduction will be made to all cash buy-
ers. Possession given on first of July. Inquire of
owner, J. P. FKIKDLEY, Corvallii ; or of JAMES
uhabshklo A CO., Junction City. The farm
for sale at Uervais makes 420 acres.

160 acres 3'f miles from Eugene City, all of it
good land suitable for wheat or oats plenty of
water. Within W mile from aiUt n.l u..miii
schools and churches. Terras, 810 per acre,

down, balance time from I to 4 yoara. Laud
Hjuimug mm raeuuj ai sju per acre,

277 acres rood rraainir. irraln ml fruit Unit in.
eluding a 600 peach and plum
trees, tolerably fair buildings close to churches
ouu cnuun. n wain & miles irom Eugene City.
Price, 810 per acre. Land acljoiiiiug sold recently
for Inquire of Ueo. if. Thurston, Eugeue
City, or of A. S. Groat PortUnrl

1,700 Acres, Stock ranch, 100 of good fanning
land in Willamette precinct, seven miles from
Eugene. On the place is a two year old barn 48x62,
also a good house nearly new 20x26, young orchard,
abundance of water and timber. Price 86.60 per
acre : half down, or will :v)a r.. n h.
proved laud at 4.00 uer acre.

JOHN DIAMOND, Willamette Forks.

Multnomah Cotmtj.
Twelve arree One land, twa snllra Irani

Portland, en Fewel Is Vallry road. Nix
aerea of It heavy limbered, one acre In
atrawbwrrlea, one In blaekborrlvat lo a

a young; orchard. On the plaeet la a two
year old bard Mulshed bonne, coat M,700
o ftnlld. Prlao for Use entire property,

tsa, 000. inquire of I NAMUCI
S Washing; ton Street.

160 acres 10 miles from Portland and near West
Union AO acres of it meadow well fenced, plenty
of timber and good running water. On the place
im m square woca nouse. 1 nu is an excel-
lent location. Mr. John Anderson at West Union
will show the place: For terms, inquire of Ueo.
A. Haas, Oregon City.

80 Acres on Taylor Ferry Road, four and one
nan mues irom rortiana, suitable lor raising veg-
etables. Prioe lO.OO per acre.

EDWIN RUSSELL, Portland.
16 Acres two miles east of Portland. Pries, 760

Address Ueo. W. TKAVER, Portland.
HO Acres nine miles east of Portland. Prioe tH00.

Address Uso, W. T RAVER, Portland.

Polk County.
206 Acres. imDroved laud, on the road batwMn

Dixie and Eola, good schools and good neighbor
noou. ror terms, inquire 01 u. uuioru, jsoia.

310 Acres ten miles south of Dallas, three miles
west of Lewisville Post Office; nearly all under
fence, 100 acres of it good farming land, the bal-
ance pasture and timber. A stream of water runs
through the premises. Price, 812 per acre;

down, balance on easy terms. H. C. Mc- -

iiuaauna, Mwiavuie, rota Uounty.
A dmlrahle stock farm, cod tain in arm

situated 14 mile from Dallas and 16 from Halem.
an umirr leiirp, vrun nouso, Uurn, orchard,
springs snd running water. 100 acres tillable
in net, iwirinen oiHn oaa nmixT iaiiil. J'hoe,

u. it. immhkiwow, Portland.
320 Acres On Salt Creek, aisht mllaa from

las and eighteen frvm Salem; half of it ander
fence; 76 acres opeu land for cultivation, with
good outlet to mountain stock range. There is a
school within ljf miles, and grist and
within three miles of the Dlsce. Prioe. 86 amr
acre ; half down, balanoe time. A band of ihep
can also be had with the place, or ean be rented on

lares. atAm a. bauu, rerryuale.
660 acres, fl milea north of Dallas. Pnlk anunt

Price, tl.OUQ. Said Una ia situated on the head
waters of East Salt Creak, on the road laailmir
from Dallas to the Qraude Ronde reservation ; is
well watered by a nioe brook runoing through the
centre; also an irrigation ditch, running water
into ine ajor yam ; ww select rruit trees, togstber
with a fine assortment of small fruits : rood barn.
etc. ; dwelling-hous- e ; plenty of and rail
umoar. 11 purcnaaer aesires, he can buy ol the
proprietor horses, cattle and bogs raised on the
farm, togsther with farm implements, wheat, oats,
hay, etc Inquire of

McMINN DODSON, Dallas, Oregon.

Wasklncten County.
160 acres tH miles west of Portland. 100 aerea

improved. Oood bouts, extra large wall-o- used
barn. Well adapted for a dairy farm. Prioe,

7,000. Inquire of S. Walter oa the place.
100 Acres In Washington Coanty, 8 miles west

of Portland; 36 aerea meadow land, SO ia cultxT-- 1

tion, half of It fenced, good orchard, comfortable
house, barn and other outhouses. Price, 81,600.
Inouire of W. GRAY, eomsr of Fourth nit
Jsfltrsoa streets, Portland.

220 Aerea, abotrt AO acres bottom land. 40
aerea improved, balance open timber. Price, 810

160 Acres, about 80 acres bottom land and 6

acres hMnr (Um In ,iHI4I ni.. uua.- . vmuiatiuu, rncr, f2,ouv:terms moderate.

. P Aori onimproved land; about 36 acres- Dearer asm, Deianoe
open timber. Price, 86.60 per acre.

87 Aerea, splendid springs and branch water:
about 60 acres beaver dam, 30 acres in cultivation,
fair house and barn. Price, 123 per acre: terms

v. , wjuinmK tne aoove; anout 40 acres
tH" P

Mm iB oult,Ytion.- P'ndid- "-I ih awv, WIUU isir.
TK 1. J ..m niuawa rrom ten to

twelve miles from Portland, on the road to Dav ton
D. 0. HATCH, Oowego, Oregon.

TanahlU C.unty,
v awt, mii uina uuno 01 mouin 01 lamnillRiver. For particulars inquire of M RS. A. FULL

nil AWT' M.. d:..lil jv. "t ""hi vi oiHuut auu monisomery
streets, Portland, Oregon.

840 all under fence, mil from Vorth
Yamhill depot; 160 acres of it under cultivation,
200 acres rolling pasture land, 40 acres oak and
ash timber. Terms, 826 per acre, 4000 down,
"""" luuaonunn.fl. lamnill.

WANIIIXUTOY TERRITORY,
C'larhe County,

ion tu. in .1 .. . .wi", iv uionrmi, oronsru goon, log
house, within half a mile of a navigable river.
Price, 800. For further particulars address F. P.
I n ., uuutj, nasuimrton Territory.

Thnraton Connty.
A and acres In the city of Olymuia, W

v... ...v ,u w m wutiuriauia a
house 24x24 feet, several outhouses and about

. whuii uiv nvW tTTtimi vaneuos 01 small
fruits; a large stream of water running through
it. The place is enclosed with a subatantial fenoe,
and is divided with other fences into oouveuieut

v..ivuuo, oiu. ri, vi.VUU, (pna com.
Terms easy. Inquire of Fred Prosh, Portland, or '

Klnsi Couuly.

1,200. Address, U. W.Tmver, Portland.
20 Acres, in Camatie Valley, W. T. Pries,

1.V0. Address, U. W. Traver, Portlaud.
. wud iuiio irviu ciiaiiacvuin. rnce,

200. Address, Q. V. Traver, 1'ortlawl
200 Acres, 4 if milos t of Vancouver:

18 acres in cultivation, 160 fenced, with house aud
bom. Price, 2,000.

J. . ALLYN, Vanwuver.

Yah Una Coanty,
640 Acres Onuosite tha count seat nf Yklma

county; haylaud, all under fence, with buildings,
oorrals, fanning implements, etc. Price, 813 pvr
men, niw, u waiiieu, rdoui ovu need oi nns
Amorican cattle at reasonable prioe. Teima, half
down, balauce on time.

466 Acres Fifty miles above Yakima City, on
the Snoqualmie road to Seattle, 41 milea from the
summit of the mouutain, and 100 miles from
Seattle ; 46 acres of it in cultivation ; also, dwel-
ling, blacksmith shop aud other buildings; also a
young orchard. This is a Hue summer ranch for
stock that cannot be crowded or eat out. Terms,

10 per acre half cash, balance time.
F. M. THORP, Ellensburg.

276 in the famous Chehalls val-

ley; river bottom laud; 10 acres slashed and
oleared; splendid building site, with cabin, or-

chard, etc Prioe, ) an acre. U. S. patent.
M. CHOIR, Seattle.

600 acres on north aide of the Columbia river,
and on the east bank of the Chinook river, near Its
mouth, and four miles above Fort Canby. It Is
especially adapted for a dairy farm, 460 acres of
U being excellent gram land and sufficient for 100
cows, portions of it being tide land where gram
starts early In Spring, and when that gives out
there is ample tide laud range which never dries
un. One year's crop of hay will pay for the
Claoe. It will be sold cheap for cash, or

given for part of the purchase money.
For further uartlculara. innuira nf Ilnnr it mi
Oysterville, or A. 8. Gross, Portland.

CLIFF HOUSE,
AT OREGON CITY

U konl In

FIRST CLASS STYLE
By T. W. RHODES.

I" Tho lw..t I lm m.rb.t .mint. n ....

DALLAS HOTEL.
AI IMIIU, . . p.k Uau,

W.M. R M.ANCHAIin, Proprietor.
rHKAVKI.KIlH MAY UK r.'HTAIV iv viwii.1 f 'Ioll" ""d table, olr.il Iml,.lid obliging iMidlonl.

JERRY GELWICK
I. XIII raanln. .

At Dallm, Polk County.
T. r"1"! T..m. la Ik. r.anir .1 I.I..

HEUKUETA HOTrL, Mm, 0(,
TIIIH IH TIIK PINKHT IKrTEt, NDIITII or

KrunrlMHt, oollUlnlllf IfiO HiiolilR. In.nit or .ln,l anil dtll up villi tu. moil.ia

taalku lm ! Ik. H.KI rrM.
HOUSE OPEN ALL NIOHT.

THOMAS SMITH. Pr..ri.t.r.
rormiiiy of lh " Emplr. Holl,M Th. fMltM.

t1 ffl till ""' nm. tumpln wnrtli II3 III HT1XIKW A Co., I'urll.uil, Mr,

CJI!!;lr. I., .1 P KOWKI.r. A CO Nr. York,
Of llll IMUfr. n..ll..t... II..

xmu iirw.i4Hni, .ml e.Uin.l.1 .tiowlu, Mt itt

$12

THE

uru..rm. TlluAtO,Auu.tirM.ri".

DANIEL OWENS,
Prntitlnul uiun a

(Jrnamental and Banner Fainter, Gliding and
on iJiasa.

" Plsite--g stwt Vetle.
itt. (tlva him a uli

rtts.eh.sft,, .nfm4 A Thirst. sVwrtUstel.

WHAIXXT rZOHHEIMIJa,
Attorney! ti law,

Rooms Kos. 1 and I In Ollaan's Bui Ming, corner
First and Ash Mreeu, Portland.


